EXHIBITS

Millennium Library
Blankstein Gallery, 2nd Floor
Oil and acrylic paintings tell the life story of artist Jose Cabrera, journeying from Columbia to Winnipeg.

Winnipeg 150
Charleswood Library
This display tells the story of 150+ years of Winnipeg’s history through archival images. On exhibit throughout June.

National Indigenous History Month
Learn the history, languages, cultures and experiences of Indigenous Peoples. Visit our Info Guides on First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples at guides.wpl.winnipeg.ca/indigenous.

June is Pride Month
Join the celebration and visit our 2SLGBTQQIA+ Info Guide for resources and Rainbow Reads booklists: guides.wpl.winnipeg.ca/2SLGBTQQIA.

Programs for Adults

IN THE COMMUNITY
The library visits locations and events throughout the city, offering books to borrow, card applications, and information about library services. Stop by and visit us!

Mobile Library:
Blake Gardens Resource Centre
Monday, June 3 & 17:
3-4:30 p.m.

Indigenous Family Centre
Wednesday, June 5 & 19:
10 a.m.-12 p.m.

Marlene Street Community Resource Centre
Thursday, June 6 & 20:
2:30-4:30 p.m.

Library at the Pride Fair
Saturday, June 1 & Sunday, June 2:
12-5 p.m.
Drop by our tent at the Forks to pick up a button, register for a card, and browse our selection of themed books.

Library at the Zoo
Assiniboine Park Zoo, 2595 Roblin Blvd.
Thursday, June 6: 5-8 p.m.
Visit us during Wildest Dreams at the Zoo with a pop-up library of “wild” books to borrow.

Bike to Work Day Pit Stop
Bonny castle Park
Tuesday, June 11: 6:30-9 a.m.
Stop by the Book Bike at Bonny castle Park (at the intersection of Assiniboine and Garry) for Bike to Work Day.

Library Happy Hour
Little Brown Jug, 336 William Ave.
Wednesday, June 12: 7:30-9 p.m.
Tales are on tap at our storytime for adults! Feel like a kid again by listening to some fun stories read aloud. For ages 18+ only.

Library at the Leaf
The Leaf at Assiniboine Park, 145 The Leaf Way
Wednesday, June 14: 9-12 p.m.
Our pop-up library will be on-site with books to borrow.
Saturday, June 22: 10-4 p.m.
Visit us at the Leaf for Indigenous Peoples Day celebrations.

Newcomer Welcome Fair
Freight House Field: 200 Isabel
Saturday, June 15: 12-4 p.m.
Stop by to get a new card, play a giant game, or pick up a TD Summer Reading Club kit.

Community Connections
Community Connections is located in the lobby of Millennium Library, 251 Donald Street. This information hub helps provide job, resume, health, and housing information, and connects people with community agencies. Please visit the website for hours and a listing of visiting agencies at winnipeg.ca/communityconnections.

Locations & Hours
Visit winnipeg.ca/library for current hours and updates.

How to register for a program
= Registration required
Most programs require registration. Register online at winnipeg.ca/library (Programs & Events calendar). A Zoom link to join online programs will be sent by email.
LEISURE & LEARNING

Speaking Crow
Millennium Library, Carol Shields Auditorium
Saturday, June 1: 1-3 p.m.
Polish up your poems for three minutes of fame at the open mic!
Featured reader: Jane Munro

Medicine Pouch Workshop
Harvey Smith Library
Wednesday, June 5: 2-4 p.m.
Join Carole Frechette to bead and sew a medicine pouch and learn about the teachings of the four Sacred Medicines.

Red Dress Pins for MMIWG2S+
West Kildonan Library
Thursday, June 6: 5-7:45 p.m.
St. Vital Library
Monday, June 10: 5-7:45 p.m.
Create a red dress pin with Gerri-Lee Pangman for awareness and to honour MMIWG2S+.

Introduction to Foraging in Manitoba
Munroe Library
Monday, June 10: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
St. James Library
Friday, June 21: 2-3 p.m.
Discover how to forage in Manitoba. Learn about wild plants and the products you can make from them, as well as picking etiquette and harvesting ethics and legalities.

Knit Night
St. Vital Library
Tuesday, June 11: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Discover new techniques and get inspired by books from our collection.
BYOY&N (yarn and needles).

The Bison Hunt
Charleswood Library
Monday, June 17: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Delve into the history of the Buffalo Hunt and learn how the Red River Métis organized to embark on a hunt. Presented in partnership with the Louis Riel Institute.

Everything You Want to Know About Geothermal Energy
Transcona Library
Tuesday, June 18: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Learn about ground source heat pumps from the basics to rebate opportunities for Manitobans with Efficiency Manitoba.

Making with Macramé
Munroe Library
Thursday, June 20: 6-7:30 p.m.
Try the art of macramé! Learn the basic knots used in macramé, then create your own small project. All supplies provided.

Graphic Novel Self-Publishing 101 with Scott A. Ford
Millennium Library, Carol Shields Auditorium
Saturday, June 22: 2-4 p.m.
Learn about getting a comic, graphic novel, or book printed, with information on printers, page bleeds, file formats, bindings, and more!

Winnipeg 150: Stories Our Buildings Tell
Millennium Library, Carol Shields Auditorium
Monday, June 24: 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Join us for a presentation featuring Winnipeg 150: Stories Our Buildings Tell, a new book celebrating the city’s historic buildings and architectural evolution.

Pride Zine Crafternoon
Tuesday, June 25: 12-4 p.m.
Anyone can make a zine! Learn all about zines and DIY publishing with local artist Natalie Mark. Regardless of skill level or access to materials or design programs, you can start with paper, drawing utensils, and an idea! Find out what a zine is and use the materials provided to start creating your own. Presented in partnership with ArtsJunktion.

Adult Game Night
Westwood Library
Tuesday, June 25: 6-7:45 p.m.
Drop in for an evening of board and card games. Choose from one of our many games, or bring one of your own. We’ll have games for all group sizes and skill levels available.

Queer Media Meetup
Harvey Smith Library
Wednesday, June 26: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Get together to talk about favourite queer books, movies, tv shows, and video games.

Tour de WPL
Cornish Library
Saturday, June 8: 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
Learn about bike safety and library history on this ride from the Cornish Library to Millennium and on to St. Boniface Library. Offered in partnership with The Wrench.

Don’t have a Winnipeg Public Library card?
Getting one is easy. Apply for a card at any library or fill out an online form to access our Digital Library only.

Scan here for our events calendar and to register.

Écoutez ces histoires
Livres audio pour toute la famille!

guides.wpl.winnipeg.ca/cantookstationguide
ONLINE PROGRAMS

All About Succulents
Tuesday, June 4: 6-7 p.m.
Master Gardener Marilyn Dudek will share tips on planting and maintaining succulents.

Time to Read Podcast:
The Left Hand of Darkness
Release date: Friday, June 7
Listen to the discussion of The Left Hand of Darkness by Ursula LeGuin. Check out current and past podcast episodes at wpl-podcast.winnipeg.ca.

Staff Picks: Celebrating Indigenous Reads for Indigenous History Month
Monday, June 10: 6:30-7:15 p.m.
Join library staff for recommendations celebrating Indigenous authors and stories during Indigenous History Month.

Perspectives Online Book Club
Tuesday, June 11: 6:45-7:45 p.m.
Read books by diverse authors writing about genders, abilities, and cultures.
June title: Watching You Without Me by Lynn Coady

FILM SCREENINGS

Millennium Library,
Carol Shields Auditorium
Drop in to watch a free movie based on a book, an informative documentary, an NFB release, or a movie classic.

Silver Screen Matinee
Saturday, June 8:
2-4 p.m.
Rebel Without a Cause

Book-to-Movie
Saturday, June 15:
2-4 p.m.
BlackBerry

Top Docs
Saturday, June 29:
2-3:45 p.m.
Kangaroo: a Love-Hate Story

COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY

eMedia HELP
One-on-One Appointments
Millennium Library, Meeting Room 1
Tuesday, June 4: 10:15 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Book a one-on-one appointment with Library staff for help with digital library services.

Tech Hour
St. Vital Library
Monday, June 17: 6-7 p.m.
Drop in with your phone, tablet, or laptop for help with technology questions.

Excel Level 1
St. James Library
Tuesday, June 11: 5:45-7:45 p.m.
Learn about basic spreadsheets, cell formatting, and simple formulas. Basic computer skills are required.

Excel Level 2
St. James Library
Thursday, June 13: 5:45-7:45 p.m.
Learn about functions and charts. Prerequisite: Excel 1 or equivalent knowledge.

Excel Level 3
St. James Library
Tuesday, June 18: 5:45-7:45 p.m.
Learn about IF statements, formatting, and filters. Prerequisite: Excel 2 or equivalent knowledge.

ideaMILL PROGRAMS

Sewing Saturdays
Saturday, June 4:
2:30-3:30 & 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Looking to pick up a new skill? Have a garment that you need to mend? Join us for sewing help. Beginner sewers welcome.

Make Music Night
Wednesdays, June 5 & 19: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Bring your own acoustic instrument and drop in for a jam and share session.

Rolled Paper Flowers
Saturday, June 8: 2-4 p.m.
Celebrate spring by learning how to make rolled flowers out of cardstock using the Cricut machine and a quilling tool.

Make Your Own Podcast
Saturday, June 15: 2-4 p.m.
Join us to discuss what it takes to create and share a podcast, from planning and making your show to getting it online.

Book Binding
Saturday, June 29: 2-4 p.m.
Learn the basics of stitch-free bookbinding and make a small hardcover book to take home.

Find Your Way Back to Poetry
Saturday, June 8: 2-3:30 p.m.
Join Winnipeg’s Poet Laureate Chimwemwe Undi for a look at contemporary poetry. Whether you are poetry-curious, poetry-averse, or somewhere in between - this workshop will help you find poems and poets that speak to you.

- registration required
Weird But True 😄
Did you know that you use 200 muscles to take one step, most kangaroos are left-handed, and that apples float but pears sink? Learn more weird but true facts, then try to beat the clock playing some weird but fun games. Ages 9-12.
Westwood Library
Tuesday, June 4: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Marble Run Mania 😎
Design and build a marble run using cardboard recyclables, then watch those marbles fly! Experiment with speed, gravity, angles and your imagination. Ages 6-12.
Sir William Stephenson Library
Saturday, June 8: 2-3 p.m.

Skeins for Teens
Calling on all teen crafters! Drop in each month to work on your yarn creations. Whether you’re knitting, crocheting, weaving, or making pompoms, you’ll find like-minded crafters to share ideas and techniques. Bring your curiosity, creativity, and your own materials for your project and get inspired to create at the library. Drop-in.
Cornish Library
Monday, June 10: 1:30-5 p.m.

Nature Journalling with Jenny Kidder
Join us to learn all about nature journalling, the practice of capturing your nature observations on paper. Like a detective, nature journallers see and notice things that others may not! It’s a great way to connect to the wonderful world around you, while developing mindfulness and curiosity. All supplies provided. Ages 9-12.
Harvey Smith Library
Thursday, June 13: 6-7:30 p.m.

For your child’s safety
- For children ages 11 and younger, a parent or caregiver must remain in the library during the program.
- School age programs are for children ages 6-12. Children participate in the program on their own unless otherwise indicated.
- Children are not supervised by library staff outside of the program space (e.g. washroom breaks or early exit from the program).
- In the absence of a parent or caregiver, library staff does not assume responsibility for a child.
- Children of all abilities are welcome to attend library programs. If a child requires the support of a parent or caregiver to participate in a program, please speak with staff.

Join the TD Summer Reading Club
June 10-August 30
Visit any Winnipeg Public Library to receive a free bilingual reading kit for children 0-12. The kit includes an activity notebook, stickers, and a calendar to track reading and win prizes!